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Announcements.
Announcement rates will bo m follows:

Polcfrate to Constitutional Convention,
J5.00; Statfl DolocntP, $2.00; Auditor,

3.00; District Attorncr, $.1.00 j Coroner,
$2.00. Cash must in alf cases accompany
the ordor for announcement.

CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce K. T,.

DAVIS, of Tionesta borough, as a candi-
date for Delegate to tho Constitutional
Convention, subject to the decision of tho
Hepublcian District ConfereHce.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce DICK

DAVIS, of TionoKtit, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorized to announce P. M.

CLARK, Esq., of Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

The Jew Ballot Law.

This week we present to those of our
readers who are most likely to be in-

terested in the same, the full test of
the new ballot law, io the form of a
supplement. It will be found a diffi-

cult matter to "run tho machine" in
accordance with the new order of
things, but as it does not go iuto effect
until noxt year, voters will have plenty
of time to study it up. And it would
not be a bad idea the preserve this
sheet for that purposo. At any rale,
read it over and see how you like it.

The New York Sun doesn't believe
iu rainbow politics. It concedes in
advance tho election of McKinley.

Inviting a man to church and kill-
ing him on the way is the latost social
fad in rural Virginia. It will hardly
have many imitators.

Secretary Foster, to the demo-

cratic press : Go ahead boys, this de
ficit lie seems to afford you lots of
amusement these dull days, and it
hasn't the slightest effect upon the
United States Treasury, which is pay
ing and will continue to pay all de-

mands at a hundred cents on the
dollar.

"The public credit aud sound
finances must be preserved, and every
scheme to destroy it must be met with
courage and intelligence and repelled
h,. J .y force of public opinion.

icer risk defeat which can only be
temporary than capitulate with the
demagogue or surrender to dishon-
esty." McKinley's Convention Speech,

Now that Congressman Dalzell, of
Allegheny, has captured the Allegheny
county endorsement for President of
the State League of Republican clubs,
and Congressman Robinson, of Dela-
ware, has been endorsed by Delaware
for the same position, it might as well
be understood that the balance of the
State is not at all interested in the
petty two cent fight.

Why does the metropolitan press
give the prize fighters so much free
advertising? The advertising which
this brutal calling gets is what causes
it to appear to be popular with the
people. If all the newspapers in our
large cities would for one year agree
not to print a word concerning the
slugging fraternity there would be no
such fraternity, and the conntry would
be that much better off.

Here's a mjghty interestin' piece
of news that has just been flashed
across the big pond from Loudon, aud
is somewhat of a squelcher on the
Democratic bowl against the McKinley
tariff on tin plate, if it is possible to
squelch a free trade howler by facts or
figures: The Time referring
to tho fact that 60 delegates from the
tin plate wot king districts of Wales
are going to the United States in order
to inquire into the prospects of profit
able employment there, and to the
statement that American agents in
London are buying the latest improve-
ments in the tin plate machines, as
well as offering double wages to tin
plate workers says: "Should the dele-
gates report favorably upon tho pros
pects of tin plate workers in the
United states, it is not unlikely that
there will be so large an exodus to
America as to lead to a great portion
of the trade hitherto monopolized by
Wales being transferred to America
Hitherto, the idea has been that it was
impossible to manufacture tin plate in

raerica, owing to atmospheric condi-
tions, but tin plate makers who ac-

companied the iron aud steel institute
delegates to America reported that
there was nothing except the want of
tkillud labor to prevent the successful
manufacture of tin plate iu America."

Ot'K European, friends who are en-

gineering that alleged retaliatory
movement which is to include Ger-

many, Austria, Hungary, Italy and
Switzerland, should not forget that
"bluiHug" forms a very important
feature of a game with which Uncle
Sam is entirely familiar, aud before

indulging in it they should be pre-

pared for a "call," or even a "raise."
Seriously though, this talk of European
retaliation against us because we have
enacted a tariff law that is building
up our own country and injuring Eu-

ropean countries, and extending our
commerce to countries whero trade has
long been monopolized by European
nations is all bosh. The sentiment of
Europe has always been antagonists
to American coinmerco in any shape,
but sentiment does not control business.

Our cereals and our meats have been

purchased by Europe solely because
they were better and cheaper than any
other country could furnish, and for

the same reason they will continue to

be purchased over there, and America
need havo no fear of losing these mar-

kets until India and Russia cau fur-

nish a sufficient supply of those arli
cles at a lesser prico than we cau and
there is little probability that such a

state of affairs will ever exist. The
Uuitcd States has no reason to be

afraid of retaliation from any quarter,
and least of all from Central Uurope,
which is bound to buy of us largely in

order to exist.

REPUBLICAN STATE COSVEMIOX.

Chairman William U. Andrews, of the
Republican State Committee, has issued
this eall for tho Republican State. Conven
tion, which will be hold August 10, in
Harrisburg :

HKAnorAnTKRs
REPrnucAM State Committee

Continental Uotki., Fuila., June 20. )
To the Republican electors of Pennsylvania :

After consultation and correspondence
with tho moinlHTS of the Republican State
Committee;, and bv their direction. I hore- -

bv cive notice that tho Republicans of
Pennsylvania, bv their duly chosen rep-
resentatives, will moot in State convention
at Harrlsbunr, Wednesday, Auirnst lit.
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., for tho purpose of
placing in nomination candidates tor the
offices of State Treasurer and Auditor
Oeneral ; for the nomination of 18 candi-
dates for delegates nt largo to the Consti-
tutional Convention provided for in tho
act of Assembly, approved June If, lSld,
and for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to tho fact
that, in accordance with the provisions of
tno last mentioned act, each senatorial
district is entitled to a representation of
three delegates in said Constitutional Con
vention, two ot whom only can bo mem-
bers of tho majority party in said district,
Tho electors ot' each district are. therefore.
requested to make proper nominations for
delegates to said convention, tho rules
governing tho nominution of candidates
tor Stato Senator to bo applicable. In this
connection tho Chairman desires to call
the attention of Republican voters to the

l ll.A (Iln4 IIMIVIlllUllllll Ul IIIO Ol.lbl? Oil VUU L1UII
of 1SS2. that "thev allow the greatest freo
dom in the general participation In the
primaries consistent witn tno preserve
tion of the party organization.-- '

William 11. Andrkws, Chairman.
r bank willing lvKAcrf, secretary.

REPUBLICAN tRUIARY ELECTION.
1
Pursuant to a Resolution of the County

Committee, passed May 19th, 1891. it is
ordered that tho Republican voters of
Forest meet ou

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, 1891,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following named
places of holding primary elections

liarnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Harnett, Hilling's, Joseph Hall's Shop.
Green, at Nebraska, Forest House.
Harmony, Lower, Alleudur School

House.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Hickory, at Fast Hickory.
Jonks, Fast, Byrom's.
Jonks, Central, Marienvillo.
Kingsley, Newtown.
Kingsley, Starr School House
Howe, Fast, Rrookston.
Howe, West, Balltown.
Howe, Middle, Cooper Tract.
Tionesta Township, Court House,
Rorough, Court House.
At which time and places they will by

their votes nominate:
Ono person for Delegate to the Constitu

tional convention.
One person for Delegate to the Republi

can State Convention.
Ono person for Auditor.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
Fach Flection Precinct will also elect

one
.

person for
.
Member of the Countyf ;..--. r jwiiiiuiii.-- u iui mu year.

The polls will remain open until 7 p. m
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on tho
following Tuesday, July 28, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Attention Is called to the Act of June.
1S81, regulating Primary Elections, that
j migea aim uierKs, tieiore entering upon
the discharge of their duties hhall take
and subscribe an oath or atnrmatiou in
presence of each other, viz :

"I do (alfirm or solemnly swear) that
will as Judge, Inspector or Clerk (as tho
ease may be) at the ensuiug election Im-
partially and lailhfully perform my duties
In accordance with the laws and connuu-tio- n

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and in accordance with tho rules and
regulations adopted by the Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government or said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to the best of my
juuguiem, anu aouuy.

This oath or allirmation to be first ml
ministered to the Judge by an Inspector,
then the Judsio can riualifv the other olti.
cers or administer the oath to any elector
offering to volo. Tho above form is given
for convenience and is that prescribed by
the Act aforesaid. And all boards will
observe it closely, that the election may
be conducted according to Rules of the
republican party in this County, and law
governing primaries.

J. C. Scowlkn
Chairman Republican Co. Com

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Ktock, flood Carriages aud Jiu;?-t:ii-s
to let upon the most reasonable terms.

Ho will also dojos TZE-iEiisra-
-1

All orders left at tho 1'ost Ollico will
receive prompt attention.

IF YOU WANT a reipectable Job of
i- printing at a reasonable price scud your
order to this cilice.

Still in the Lead!!
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENINO OF

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC MY GOODS, NOTIONS,

IIOStollY, JL,OVi:S AXI OHSI7T,

Ladies' - and - Gent's - Furnishing - Goods,

C'iirlnin, Carpels, niwl Wall l'apcr,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN'S. Finest lino in tlso County.

MERCHANT TAILORING I

Wo guarantee perfect fits or no sale.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is Immense. All iho latest stylos. In charge of experienced Milliners.
And a lino selected stock such as kept in a first class dry goods establishment.

At tho lowest possible profit, live and let live.

DAVID MINTZ,

EVERYTHING

NEW STORE,

DAVID
Is tho place to got
Dry Goods, Boots and
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Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

A Matter of Great
suffering Ion,; standing Chronic

Nervous System

Eve9 Earn Nqse

f

MORITZ SALM, Specialist.

Will the Central House,
Monday, July

They country every weeks,
ezpenso visiting city, they

country Manakins,
mako plain alllicted

Clirunlr Disease

Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-
mation Lids, Iris, Cho-
roid, Itetina, Chrouio Ulcerations,
Spasms Lids, Cancer
liyo. Tears runninn chucks.

Night rllindncss, Purulent Matter-
ing pnorrlioul ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, blotches
brown vcteniilur
thalmia, opacities milk spots

glaucomia cupping nerve,
amaurosis, Jailing lashes,
redness edges

diseases which ap-
pendages liable, positive rapid

guaranteed.
TruuliU-- .

astonishingly quick
relieve roaring, hissing
ringing noises, heaviness, itching, pain,
running

drum years standing; in-
sert arlilicial drums inven-
tion astonishingly gratilyiug results.

t'ltturrh.
membrane, wouder-fu- l

semi-tlui- d envelope burroundini;
delicate tissues nas.uiges,

Catarrh makes stronghold.
established vitals
renders long-draw- n breath misery

diseases dulling hearing,
trammeling power speech, destroy-
ing faculty smell, tainting breath

killing refined pleasures
Insidiously, creeping simple

head, assaults membran-
ous lining envelopes bonus, eating

coats, causing inflammation,
sloughing death. Nothing

eradication health
paiient allevialives simply
procrastinated sutlerings, leading
termination. doctors havo,

Pa.

NEW GOODS !

BARroETTS
bargains in Clothing,

Shoes, Ladies' and

down to lowest prices.

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Importance to You!
Diseases, diseases of the Blood, Skin and

thoso suffering from

Tssqsf TsomiirE.

iter, ft

i ' - v v.

!l!t.Vtll.t-- ', . bitJl&
DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Spocialist

Tionesta, Pa., Sunday and
and 20, 1891.

thus saving their patients tho trouble
the ouly physicians and surgeons in this

Models, Diagrams, eto., to illustrate and
nature, of their disease.

ment local and constitutional, made th
euro of this dread diseaso a certainty, and
has never failed. Kven when the disease
has made frightful inroads on delicate) con
stitulious, hearing, smell and tai-t- e havo
been rocoverod and the diseaso thoroughly
driven oui.

Chronic DIhcqm-.- .

The Doctors treat no acute diseaso, but
make an entire specialty of chronic an
long standing disease. Cases given up by
oincr uocinrs and pronoiinecu incurable.
thev most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 15,000 cases in Ohio iu tho last
twelve years, many of which had been
given up as iueuralile, some to be blind
and others deaf, and a large number to bo
invalids tor Iilu. JJut behold! now the
see and hear and many are started on tho
high road to recovery every month. Tho
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of lino instrument ever 1111

ported to this country for examining and
treating an curoiiic uiseases ot toe head.
laee, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stoni
am, liver. Kidneys, bladder, skin, brai
anu nervous system, cancers, tumors, pile
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu
raigia, rucuiiiRiisui, dropsy, gout, si
headache, debility, depression of spirits
diseases 01 children, hereditary diseases of
all long standing chronic diseases,

llbieaMi'a.
They also make a specialty of all form

of Koetal Diseases, iiilcs internal and ex
ternal, itching aud bleeding, rectal ulcers,
usiuia w inch are oltuu taken lor cancel
ous and lung diseases, all cured if take
in time. Kemomber we cure all forms of
piles without nam. interruption or duten
tiou from busiuess, and without the use
01 a anno, causilc, liguture or injection.
Come am!I be convinced. Dr. Met . made
these diseases au extensive specialty fo
luu years in a largo city.

COIsrSXJX,TA.TIOIsr injlISID.

m Loaded! !M
Tho shelves and counters in our storo aro

oaded with a choico
jrflfK S.

CLOTHING!
Our Clothing Department Is chock full of bargains. Tho goods speak for them

selves and tho style and pricos aro what Is

DRESS GOODS I

In Dross Ooods. Black Goods. Silk Warns. iti.. wn nrn on tlm tm rmiml f il.n
ladder with styles, duality and assortment,
sortment is complete and ovcrythlng now.

Domestic (Jooils !

PomeHlio (.oodH. Mich as (JiiurhiUiiH. Soermu-korM- . linl.l MhuIh. KlmilUw. Print .

HATS! HATS I

Wn Imvn ittnilrt a tinrifil.il ntr.tft ,' ' - ni v ' iinW( haVO thn liltosit .InMtiriiu In Ml i (V M.trt .111,1" " ..v.-.f.n- j jtii) uvu niui

shoes DIES. OKNTH.
FOR LA DIES, OENTH,

With us the Shoo Business is a special!

of

right styles at tho right prices. Wo aim to keep a full line of (ho cheaper grades, the
Intermediate grades, and also of lino llandturnod Douglass. Wo havo tho stock and
wo can tit any foot and any pockotlsHik with shoes.

In Gent's Shoos wo havo tho assortment. We havo tho right stylos aud tho price
Buna ujuiii.

GBOCERTES!
Last but not least conies our firoeorv

lected, bought for cash and sold for tho Lowest Possible Trice.
FLOUlt, FEED, SALT, NAILS, HARDWARE, Ao., Ac. Every depnrtiuout Is

chock ion oi now goods.
Come aud seo us. o troublo to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS &

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal &
Have opened a New

Kepler -
And aro prepared to

a

-

-

selection Spring

CO.

Block,

patrons with the newest and best furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will be treated fairly.
within reasonable

going to mako them go.

and at tho bottom Willi nriccs. Our as

! !

i.. if.... l i.I Mil I IIlt lUill'i 111 II mt mm IfUt II
t 'r.iuK I ..I. 'it.. I H1....1 - i.. ilvi Uiiu lliu-i- , Utunil IIIIVI lililt AB 111 Ull

MISSES AND Clllf.DltF.V ClirnirtMISSES AND CHI LD It EN (311UlU

v. Wo tako irreat imlnn to tinro luut. Mia

Huslncsa. Our (lroenrln-- are v mm.

Furniture Store in tho

their

All
from

with

- Pa.

& .

- -

AND

- -

Give us a call. Come and our
stock. Goods shown

&
Kepler Block,

PROPER
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SICiUINS,)

&
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Ia our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found tho

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence

BLACK GOODS!

Domestic Goods

HATS!! HATS!!!

GROCERIESII

Charleston

Tionesta, Pa.,
accommodate

goods delivered
distance

pleasure,

Tionesta,

DOUTT,

PENN.

Smearbaugh,

MID CAB2H

PJUISTDST.

cxamino

LINDAL CHARLESTON,

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

&

town.

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY
v GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

C0UH3fBY
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKERS GOODS !

GIYB THEM .A. CALL.
TIOJST-ESTA- ,

mm
'Vi tin in iirtiiwi ni

TIME TAHLE
In efloct

January I, 18HI.

Trains leavo Tloues
ta for oil City and
points west as follows:

No, (HI Through Krelght (carry
ing passengers) a. m.

No. Itt llutl'alo Kxnress 12:1m noon.
No. til Way Krolglit (carrying

passengers)...; 4:17 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress.; 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory. Tldlouto. Warren. Klnzun.
Hradford, Olean and tho East:
No. 30 Olnan Express 8:41 a. in.
in o, ia rittsburgii Express 4:17 p. in.
No. lid Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:03 p.m.
Trains 03 and 0(1 linn Daily and carry

passengers to and from point between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains

mi dan y except Monday.
wot I lino rabies anil full Information

from J. Ii. CHAIO, Agent, Tionesta, l'a.
It. Ill: LI., Uen l.Mupt.

J. A. FELLOvVN,
Uon'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

ltull'alo, N. Y

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Ilelweon tho

EAST &c "WEST !
New Ynik, Philadelphia, Huston, anil

all point East, Chlcairo, St. Paul, Cincin
nati, ft. Ijoiiim, inow OrlcaiiH, ami all
points West, North anil Southwest,

mono vcsiiuiued minis, Nlccplnir, nill- -
luan (llnlnir and day coaches, between
principal cities Kant and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonics and land Beck-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding: on vestibule lim- -
ucti. jietore purriiasino: tickets call on or
address, U. If. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
At., Oil City, Pa., or V. II. ( Alll' I ICLD,
inv. I'ass. Airi., JaiuoMtown, in. y.

A BIG OFFER
In Rod Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trado in
this lino, and nowhero .

will you find such a
variety of Fine Now
Styles in Antiquo Oak
and Sixteenth Centu
ry finish, and partic
ularly tho ono wo of--"

foi. fni. Allflini.111 1U1 lUUl UU11V1

Furniture in propor-
tionately Low Prices.

KM. CREENLUFJD,
331 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

W-A-ZREIfc-
T, 3P.A.. -

Ilurmony Township AinlN
tors Koport.

R. O. Carson, Treatmrer, In account with
tha Road Fund of lliu inoiiv Towushln
lor tho year ending March U, ls!U. f

nn. ,'
Ralaiico last report ,'172 V
Ain't ree'd from E. II. Head, Col... HK
A lo't r.iii villi from ('uniiti. IliHl ft, .

Ain't of orders redeemed 5: M
I'eri'cnlano on orders redeemed . t 4"
Am't to halanco W Oil

lll 3U

rofllt FUND, PH.

Halanco In hands of Treasurer last '

report - S3

CR.

lly ordors paid iW 00
PereontiiKe on orders paid v. lift
Halanco iu hands of .'l'ri'ssmor.:... Vit 'i'i

jtttM Kl
." it ir....l r..nn..i.... t. n. ,f ...III. II. A

Road Fund of Harmony Township, for
the year ending March il, lHiil.

To ain't of duplicato for UiiKr
llaruiony tfllil 41

To ain't of duplicate for Lower
Harmony lit") 83

Am't returned ou work road 218 5i

?r75 71)

en.
lly exonerations f lh 71
Laud tax returned to County 131 I t
5 per cent, allowed oil' for prompt U 11

payment
Cash paid Treasurer SK9 !J2

6 per cent, for collecting J lu'J.Hl . ... 20 40

f"73 70
R. O. Carson, Treasurer, In account with'

the Fund for the year ending
June 1, Ism.

nn.
Ralanco last report 9 4il f3
Am't lee'd from E. It. Head, Col... 1 lot (HI

Ree'd from County returned lands fi7H 7'J
Am't of IStute appropriation 240 21

C'K.

Ry orders redeemed $1774 (M)

2 jier cent, on orders paid 'M 40
Balance iu hands of Treasurer 873 67

? 60
E. B. Head, Collector, in account with

Harmony Township School Fund lor
the year ending June 1, ln'.il.

D, .

To ain't of duplicate 81701 00
Ain't of dog tax fl M

$lSf! 40
'li.

I!y am't paid Treasurer J"v ijg
Land tax returned to County k.
5 per cent, oil fur prompt payment ')Exonerations
ft per cent, for collection. ,.
Balance due Treasurer ,

7 ;

18-- 40
Wo, the tindersiirnod, Auditors of Har-

mony Township, hereby certify that
have examined the accouuta of 'the Treas-
urer and Collector of said township, Hnj
llnd them as set forth in the loregoiiiK
report. Jous Thomson,

Gkohoe L. Kinu,
Auditors.

Attfbt, F. E. Mcii.iL', Clerk.


